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Identification of protein partners of the Azotobacter vinelandii
rhodanese-like protein RhdA by pull-down approaches
A new A. vinelandii strain (UW3TAP) was obtained by replacing the wild-type rhdA gene 
with a construct coding for RhdA fused at its C-terminus with a complex tag containing in 
the order: i) a calmodulin binding peptide (CBP), ii) a Tobacco Etch Virus protease site 
(TEV site), and iii) a protein A domain (PrA).
SDS-PAGEs of two of the many attempts 
are reported showing that specific co-
purified protein material was isolated but 
some critic points of this approach were 
evidenced: i) presence of 1 mM DTT 
during TEV treatment could pour off 
proteins disulfide-linked with RhdA; ii) very 
low amounts of eluted proteins and/or iii) 
low resolving power of SDS-PAGE.
A bait-prey approach for in vivo-like partner identification was set up under not-reducing 
conditions  by exploiting the N-terminal Hys-tagged version of RhdA.
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1) Hys-tagged RhdA is incubated in 1:10 ratio with A. vinelandii total protein extract (CE); 2) RhdA is purified by immobilized-metal affinity 
chromatography (IMAC) with NiNTA resin in native conditions: covalently and not-covalently bound RhdA partner(s) (X) are co-purified; 3) the purified 
proteins are precipitated by cold acetone and then denaturated by resuspension in 6 M urea, 10 mM 2-mercaptoethanol; 4) removal of excess RhdA was 
carried out by IMAC in denaturing condition collecting RhdA protein partner(s) in the unbound fraction;  5) for protein identification, MS analyses were 
performed after electrophoresis of isolated co-purified material.  
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SDS-PAGE run of fraction recovered from denaturing IMAC. B) bound; U) unbound; 
Ctrl) no RhdA added to the CE; St) purified RhdA. Silver stained 12% acrylammide gel. 
The arrows indicates protein assigned by MS-analyses. 
MS analyses indicated that the 
37 kDa RhdA partner is IlvC; a 
ketol-acid reductoisomerase
implied in both branched amino 
acid and acetil-CoA
biosynthesis.
Gene-neighborhood analyses indicates that both rhdA and ilvC genes are flanked by 
phosphatidylserine-related genes. 
4-7 pH range 2D-PAGE of  A. vinelandii total protein extract. Blue circles highlights protein 
spots that are accumulated in the MV474 (rhdA-null mutant) strain compared to the UW136 
(wild-type) strain. The identity of these proteins was assigned by MS-MS analyses. 12 % 
acrylammide coomassie stained gel.
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IlvC was 1.8 times more 
accumulated in the
MV474 strain compared 
to the wild-type strain in 
standard growing 
conditions.
The indication that IlvC accumulation behavior is RhdA-dependent suggests a functional 
correlation, prompting us to set-up an enzymatic assay to evaluate the ketol-acid 
reductoisomerase activity of both UW136 and MV474 strain.
The ketol-acid reductoisomerase activity was assayed by evaluating the decrease of 
NADPH that is oxidized in order to reduce the α-acetolactate (Tyagi et al 2005).
IlvC accumulation….
Functional interaction….
Although the accumulation study 
indicated that IlvC is more present in 
the MV474 total proteome, total ketol-
acid reductoisomerase activity is lower 
thus suggesting that IlvC function was 
partially lost.
Functionality is recovered after the 
addition of exogenous RhdA at 
physiological protein concentration 
(1.86 nM) to CE of MV474 strain.
RhdA seems to be implied in the function of IlvC and the effect of RhdA on IlvC function is 
dose-dependent .
Identification of protein partners of RhdA by pull-down approaches...
1. Genomic Tandem-Affinity-Purification (TAP) approach
2. Hys-tagged RhdA
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Although the rhodanese-like protein RhdA is formally described as a thiosulfate:cyanide sulfurtransferases
(rhodanese) new evidence is emerging correlating this protein to the management of oxidative-stress-related events 
(Remelli et al. 2010). In particular we found that RhdA is able to bind the ketol-acid reductoisomerase IlvC (E.C. 
1.1.1.86) in in vivo-like conditions. We also found that, other than physical, the interaction is also functional being 
RhdA able to recover IlvC enzymatic activity, and it could be related to the fact that IlvC is an easy target of oxidative 
events (Hochgräfe et al 2005). To our knowledge this is the first evidence of the identification of a bacterial rhodanese-
like protein partner by a pull-down approach.   
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For MS identification, to improve separation of co-purified protein material, SDS-PAGE 
should be replaced by 2D-PAGE but unfortunately the elution mixture is incompatible with 
2D-PAGE. 
Rhodanese-like proteins are formally described as thiosulfate:cyanide sulfurtransferases (E.C. 2.8.1.1) however, the presence of more than 190 different
architectures of the rhodanese module suggests that these proteins can be involved in important biological roles and not only in cyanide detoxification. An 
increasing number of studies, correlates the expression of bacterial rhodanese-like proteins with the management of the redox homeostasis (Nagahara et al 2005; 
Cereda et al 2009; Remelli et al 2010) and, although the mechanistic of the involvement is still elusive, it’s been hypothesized that rhodanese can function as a 
direct scavenger of reactive oxygen species (Nagahara et al 2005) or can function as a source of bioactive sulfur due to their ability to stabilize a persulfide sulfur 
atom on the catalytic cysteine residue (Forlani et al 2005). In this work, in order to gain new insight on the role of rhodanese-like proteins in the management of 
redox homeostasis, we developed a pull-down approach to trap direct rhodanese interaction partner(s) in in vivo-like conditions. We used as a model the gram 
negative bacterium A. vinelandii because of the presence of RhdA, a biochemically characterized rhodanese-like protein that is responsible of more than the 90% 
of the total thiosulfate:cyanide sulfurtransferase activity of the bacterium (Cartini et al 2011).
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IlvC protein accumulation behavior in the wild-type strain (UW136) and in the rhdA-null 
mutant strain (MV474) was studied in order to gain information on IlvC/RhdA functional 
correlation .
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